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E
xclusion of periodic surface fires from mixed hard\\ood stands in the 
Lmted States for O\er 70 years changed the character or foresb grO\\ 
mg on good quahl) site~. Remo\al of fire from these eco~y~tems con

Lnbuted to the gradual invasion of oak stands by shade-tolerant. lin:-intoler
ant spectc" into the understory and midstol). pre\·entmg successful establish
ment of oak spec1cs on good quality sites. When canopy-gap type dhtur
bances occur. \\ell established oak regenerauon 1s not a\ailable to dc\clop 
into mid- and upper canopy trees. If there 1s a maJOr disturbance in the O\er
story of these mixed stands. p1oneer shade-intolerant species such as yellow
poplar (Lirioclmdmn tulipifcra L.) out-compete oak regcnemtion and domi
nate the next stand. Periodic underbummg m m1xed hard\\ ood stands creates 
conditions conduc1\e for oak regeneration and establishment. but require a 
relati,ely long regeneration penod. We recently de\eloped a shehemood
bum techmque. \\luch m1m1cs the natural disturbance reg1me that histon
cally fa,ored oaks. It can be used on producu'e upland ~itcs to enhance the 
competiti\e pos1t1on of oaks m the ad\ance regeneration pool. This paper 
p~ents sth 1cuhural gu1dehne~ for applying the techmque and discuss..-s ~e\
era! options to meet management objecti\es of diflerent landO\\ ners. 

Introduction 
Regenerating oa!.s <QucrriL\ L. spp.) on producm·e upland site has lx:en a 

major s1h icuhural challenge for decade!> m eastern hard\\oOO forest~ . In the 
dense 'hade of mature mixcd-hard\\Ood stands. oak seedlings and seedling 
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sprouts do not develop into competitive stems 
either because of poor initial establishment of 
oak seedlings or the slow JUVCmle growth of 
oak advance regeneration if present (Loftis 
1983: Abrams 1992, Lon mer 1993, Lollis and 
McGee 1993). Overstory removal by either par
tial or complete cuttings releases well-estab
lished shade tolerant regcnerauon. such as red 
maple, and facilitates establishment of fast
gro'"mg shade intolerant seedlings like yeiiO\\
poplar. Oak species generally become a minor 
component or altogether absent on good qual
Ity snes as the ne11 stand dc1elops (\1cGee 
1979; Abrams 1992: Lonmer et al. 1994). 

umerou!. rc,carchcrs think th1s pattern of stand 
succcss1on is a relatively recent phenomena, 
developing in the past 75 }cars or so. and is 
tied to the exclusion of lire from eastern hard
wood forests (Little 1974; Van Lear and Johnson 

1983; Crow 1988; Van Lear and Waldrop 1989; 
Abrams 1992, Lorimer 1993). 

In this paper. we bneOy descnbe the fire Ius
tory of the eastern Umted States and how oaks 
adapted to frequent burning. Attempts to re
generate oaks on good quality sites using pre
scribed burning 111 rclauvel> undisturbed ma
ture stands w1ll be discussed. finally. we will 
describe a new tl.-chni4ue8the shelterw ood-bum 
method-that has pr01cd successful tn regen
erating oaks in the southern Piedmont. This ne11 
regeneration method to regenerate oaks utilizes 
pan1al harvesting, follo'"ed by prescribed fire 
and m1m1cs di turbance reg1me that h1stoncall} 
favored oak. 

F ire in the Eastern nited tate 
After the 'W 1sconsm glaciation peaked about 

18,000 years ago and the Laurentide icc sheet 
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began to retreat, plant spec1e:. gradually mi
grated nonh\\ard m response to the ~armmg 
climate. llowever, a factor other than the warm
ing clim::Jte aiTected ,·egetati\e pallems that 
were de'l-elopmg during th1s ume. At least 
12,000 }ear.. ago and during this warmmg pe
riod. lnd1ans amved m the ea\tem Umted tatcs 
(Williams 19 9; Bonmcken en ::!000). Pnor 
to the1r arnval. llghmmg ''as the sole ign1tion 
source \\lth most fire:. occurring in the grow
ing season. Jndmns used fire mall seasons and 
vastly extended the mfluence of fire on vegeta
tion throughout the eastern l.imted States. 

Demographers now estimate the Indian popu
Jauon of"-:orth America at the t1me of Colum
bus at about 18 million people (Dobyns 1983 ). 
They lived m generally small \.lllages, although 
some towns had populauons m the thou. ands, 
and the1r agricultural fields occupied the more 
producuve bouomland sites along nvers. By 
1500 AD, most eastern lnd1ans \\ere deri-.ing 
more than half of their sustenance from agri
culture (W1JIJams 1989). When the} burned 
their fields to clear the stubble or burned along 
their extensive ri'l-er trad system, fires would 
ha'\e burned along a topographic gradient fTom 
mesic to xeric l>ltes. ensuring that good quality 
oak sites would ha\e been burned on a frequent 
basis. 

Indians used lire for many reasons other than 
land cleanng for agricultural crops and to fa
Cilitate tra\ el. They used lire for hunting pur
po. es, to stJmulate berry producuon. to pro' 1de 
w 1ldllfe habitat, and as a defen\e against en
em•es (Williams 1989: Bonnicksen 2000). 
Through the1r w 1despread and frequent bum
mg. Indians influenced the em ironment far out 
of proportion to their population. Their use of 
fire, a tradJtion \Ubsequently earned on b} Eu
ropean settlers (Hudson 1976: MacCJeery 1992: 
William~ 1989), created an environment fa.,or
able for the e tabli!>hment and mamtenance of 
oaks on good quality site:.. 

In the early 1900 . "llppressJOn eflortS of the 
L. S. Fore!>! ·ef\ 1ce and state fon.:!>try commis
sion~ began to be succc,sful in reducing the fre-

quency. e'tent. and m11uence of fire (Van Lear 
and Waldrop 1989: MacCleery 1992). As fire 
was excluded. eastern forests changed dramau
cally (Lorimer 1993; Abrams 1992). Shade
tolerant and firc-1ntolerant spec1cs began to 
dommate tore~t understones, O\erstOf} densi
ties increased. and tire-sensiti\e spec1es mo\cd 
upslope from moist CO\e, to xenc slopes. 

\\h)' Fire Fa,ors Oaks 
Surface tires remo\e much of the m1d- and 

under,tory stratn m mature mixed hardwood 
stands, reducmg shading and providing grO\v
mg space for oak ad\ ance regencratio. If such 
regeneration is greater than 1 10ch at ground 
line. it !!>likely to ~uf\i\e burning by sendmg 
up nc\\ sprouts. Spnng tires are e pec1ally 
effecuve 10 killing these lower strata trees 
(Barnes and Van Lear 1998), some of\\ hich 
die gradually over a several year penod. F1re 
prepares a favorable seedbed for cacbmg of 
acorns by sqUirrels and Jays (Darley-ll ill and 
Johnson 1981, Gal ford et al. 1989) and reduces 
surface soil moisture, which discourages e~tab
lishment of mesoph)'11C spec1es (Barnes and Van 
Lear 1998). Frequent burning may control m
sect predators of acorns and ne\\ seedlings 
(Galford et al. 1989). All these tire eO'ects 
create environments that tinor oak regenera
tion on betJer quahty 1tes. 

Oaks. like many other fire-adapted spcc1es. 
encourage future surface fires because of the 
nature of their leaf litter. Fallen oak lea\ es re
mam curly. creating a porous fuelbed for sur
face tires. Unhke leaf litter of mesoph)'UC l>pe· 
c1es '~h1ch forms a flat mat upon compaction 
and dec:tys rapidl:y, oak leaf lmer undergoes 
little decay dur10g the winter. e'l-en 10 regiOn!. 
where sno'v pack!> are heavy. Oak IIller recurls 
after snow melt, once agam creat10g a porous 
fuel bed capable of C:trf}ing a surface fire dur
mg the 'pnng lire season (Lonmer 1989). 

B~.o"Cau'c of the comple\it} of fOIC!>t ecos}!>· 
terns and the charactensucs of tire (season, in-
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tensit)'. ~e1 erlly, fire-return intenal. etc.), ef
fects of fire m hard1vood stands vary. F1res in 
stands of m1xed composition have occasionally 
created oak-dommatcd stands (Roth and 
llcpting 1943; Carvell and Maxcy 1969). ~h1lc 
m other Circumstances species composition in 
young stands has been altered very lmle by fire 
(John~on 1974. McGee 1979: Augspurger et al. 
1987) 

Season of burning and lire intensity are im
portant 1f oak regeneration ~~to be favored by 
fire. ea~on of burning affects the ~prouting 
vigor of the plant. In tht: ''inter "hen root re
sen es of hard1v ood regeneration are highe>L 
hard11oods ha1e the greatest abilit) to sprout. 
In the grmv ing season. root resenes arc lo~er 
and prouting' igor is less. fire mtens1ty 1s criti
cal because certam spec1es. such as the oaks. 
can sur111e h1gher mtenslt} fires than the1r com
petitors (\\ialdrop et al. 1987: Brose and Van 
Lear 1998). Oaks tolerate lire beuer than most 
competitors because oak sprouts originate 
deeper m the sod because of acorn burial b) 
animals and hypogeal germination (Bums and 
llonkala 1990: IIane 1998) 

rirc is. of cour<;c, but one disturbance factor 
that aiTects 1egetat1on. r:ue oflen "orks m com
bination ~1th other env1mnmcntal forces. e pe
cially '' ith '' ind or ice storms that break up the 
01 er.tory canop). When the upper canopy is re
duced or removed by 1vmd or ICC. ecos)Stcms 
are predisposed to fire (\l}ers and Van Lear 
1998). Op.:nmgs in the overstory mcrease mso
latlon and dry mg of the fuels created by the 01 er
story diSturbance. The increased insolation also 
favorsgro1\lh of line tucls 1vhich help carry sur
face fire~ . Thus. as a 1\.'Sult of 01 erstory dbtur· 
bance. fire 11 a:. almost certain to occur because 
human 1gmuon 'ourecs 11 ere so plentiful. 

Under tory Burning to Encourage Oak 
Regenera tion 

In the absence of penod1c fire. lire-intoler
ant and shade-tolerant species dominate the 
gro" 10g space of mature mixed hardwood 
stand~ on good sites in much of the eastern 
lJmtcd tatcs Oak reproduction, 1fpresenL i 
not compehme 10 sut:h setungs. Because these 
Sites did regenerate to oal..s earl} in the past 
century and fire was much more pre'valent in 
the en11ronmcnt at that time (Williams 1989: 
MacCieery 199:!). it 11ould seem plausible that 
remtroducing understory fire into mature m1xed 
oak ~Lands 1~ould encourJge oak regeneration. 
llo11 e1 er. because of a long-standing profes
SIOnal bias agamst burning in hard11oods. for
esters ha~c been sJo,, to study the possibilities 
ofbummg to encourage oak regeneration. 
B~ed on prelimmnry rmd10gs of a stud} m 

the P1cdmont of outh Carohna. Van Lear and 
Wart ( 1993) dev-eloped a theoretical sll'vicultural 
prescription to encourage oak regenerauon by 
understory bum10g 10 mature mixed hardi\Ood 
stand,. ncar the end of the rotauon. Barnes and 
Van Lear ( 1998) continued this study and found 
that one gn.m ing season bum was as effective as 
three\\ inter fires in reducing d.:ns1ty of compet
IOg understory and midstory stems (fig. 1). The 
number of oak root tocks 10 the regenerauon 
la}er 11as increased by burning: root shoot ra
tio of oak\ 11cre enhanced. and compeuuve 
11oody spec1es decreased Burning xerified the 
surface soil. probably through mcrea:,mg m~o
lation and reducing the mulching eflect of the 
fore~t floor. 1\hlch fa,ors oak o1er compeUll\e 
mesoph)'1ic spec1es. There\\ as little v1s1ble dam
age to bol~ of ov.crstory oaks from the: fire.. es
p..>ciall) 10 the larger SIJ'e cla.~scs. trom these lo1\ 
mtenslty fires. 
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Smcc the Barnes and 
\'an Lear pap.:r. "e ha' e 
burned the ~pnng bum 
plob for the 'econd time 
The understory and 
m•dsiOI') strata have been 
funhcr rcduced and there 
is a dense la}Cr of oak re
generation" 1th hule com
peuuon. The plots that re
cen ed the three vv inter 
bums also have dense oak 
regeneration "ith lillie 
competitiOn. Although oak 
regcnerauon "as in
crea~ed and competition 
was reduced by period1c 
understOI') bummg. it ap
pears that burning "ould 
have to be continued for a 
relamely long period, i.e .• 
perhaps I 0 :,.ears or so. 
before -,uflicJent oaks of 
comp.:titive site \VOuld be 
present tn the advance re
generation. Such an ap
proach is handicapped by 
the e:.;pense and risks of 
multiple prescnbed fires. 
making it a rather unat
tractive opuon for many 
landovvners and managers. 
'>:e,erthele~s. 1f no ad
' ance regeneration e\iSLS 
tn a stand and preltcribed 
fire~ are feal>Jble. p.:nodic 
under~tOI') burning pro
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1 Typu:aiiJIIW>d~ IWd 

l Aller l-S yean. yc,'Jow..poplar domuwes 
1k odvance , .. _.......pool 

s Oolt- "'-nateslho advaace 

"!!monlJOIIpool n...e
opuonoavoilablc 

fvw wuhbe!d. c:re:ate:s a two--aae 
ll&!ld 

1111 
2 ilobal cut 10. oboll........t (40 10 ~. 
bualareo~) 

4 Prucribod 6rel0p1dlb lho odvance 
rt&<fl~Rlloa, ban& rooiJIOCb 10 
oprout OventOI)' climap and 
a>rllfoly 1 ... 1«1 10 ..... Milo llull 
allharbo ... 

6c Repeal bunut11 athor JIO<kpileo oak 
1prouts or creates an oak &avaana. 

figure 2. S< hematic dtagram of the <hdtenmoJ-burn lt~ ·hmque 4 = htgh 

qua/111 oak.' B = htclcortes. poor qualt/1' ook• and )<'iloll·pap/urs, C = 
Am.-rttun beech, jl<JI<erin?, dog>•vod. and rt?d muple; D • mLted hurdllood 
rt>generatum dommated b; yello>~ -poplar; tmd E • mutd lwn!lmod n-gen

ertJ/1011 dommated b•· oak.' 

' 1des a means to establish oak seedling and 
seedling ~prout . "hlle reducing oak competi
tors. thereb,> ening the stage lor the folio" mg 
techmquc. 

southeastern Unned Stat~ to enhance the com
pellti'e po'-lllon of oak regenera11on m such 
stands ( Ke} 'er et al. 1996: Bro>e and \ an Lear 
1998: Br~e Ct al. I \19Qa). nu~ method U"CS an 
inuial shelternood har\ est '' hich remo' es 
rough!) half of the oveNOI) basal area. All )el-The helten\ood-Burn '\lethod to 

Regenerate Oalu 
-\ shehemood-bum method (fig. 2) has re

cent!) been developed in the P1edmont of the contd. on pg. 102 
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low-poplar.. are removed in this first cut of the 
two-cut shelterwood method, lea'l-ing the best 
dominant and codominant oaks. following the 
imual sheltcrwood hun est is a 3- to 5-year wait
mg period, during wh1ch time the advance re
genemtion develops. 

Afierthls3-5 yearwa1tmgperiod, a hot grow
ing season fire is run through the advance re
genemuon. ThiS l)pe or fire kills mo~t of the 
yellow-poplar regenemtion and seb back many 
or the other competitors. Oak regenerauon 1s 
favored because most of the oak seedlings/ 
sprouts sun i'l-e the fire by resproutmg from the1r 
large root systems. Oak regeneration benefits 
from bummg not only because it has relatively 
large root systems wuh large resenes of carbo
hydrates. but because its sprouting buds are 
protected from the heat of the surface fires due 
to their hypogeal germ1na11on (Burns and 
Honkala 1990). quirrels and Jays play an im
portant role in burying acorns, ensunng that the 
root collars of well established seedlings are 
below ground. 

Unless oak rcproducllon is relati'l-·ely vigor
ous and free-to-grow, i.e., stmight stems vv 1th 
large buds and at least I 3 m tall with no major 
competitors '' ithin 3 m ( 1'- 1989), 11 IS un
hkely to compete well \'1-Ith fast growmg spe
Cies. Oaks resist root kill by fire better than 
yellow-poplar and other competitors. especially 
ru. fire inten 1ty increase~ (f1g. 3) (Brose and 
Van Lear 1998). In our study of the sheltel'\\ ood 
bum technique in Virgima s Piedmont. densil} 
of free-to-gro'' oaks e>,.ceeded 800 stems·ba 
w1th high inten ity pnng fires. In contrast. yel
low-poplar den ity \\as greatly reduced (up to 

90%) by spnng bummg "'1th h1gh mtenstt} 
flames. Winter bum prov 1ded lmle control of 
yello\1--poplar and, e\ en "'1th a high intensity 

fire, oaks dens1ty did not reach 300 stems ha. 
Summer fire~ prov1ded substantial numbers of 
free-to-grow oaks, espec1ally m the medium
high intensity levels. lligh intensity summer 
fires killed many of the smaller oak seedlings 
while low intens1ty summer fires failed to con
trol competitiOn. 

Fires do not bum uniformly over entire treat
ment areas. This is but one reason w by oak re
production w1ll not be uniform O\er an area 
treated \l-ith the sheltel'\\ood-bum method. ~e 
believe that if free-to-grow oaks exceed 370 ha 
and 60°'o or more of the stockmg plots ha-.e at 
least one free-to-grow oak, the stand wtll re
generate to a prcdommantly oak stand. If one 
bum does not prov1de enough oak regeneration, 
additional bums may be prescnbed. In many 
Situations, decades of fire exclusiOn have al
lowed oak competuor~ to become so ftrmly es
tablished that oak regeneration may not be as 
plentiful as des1red. If more oaks are desired, 
add1tional fires may be prescribed as d1ctated 
by leaf litter accumulation. Oak dominance of 
the advance regcncrauon \\ 111 probably increase 
with repetitive spnng bummg at about 2-year 
intervals 1f such bums are deemed necessary. 

Shelterwood Cutting vs. Clearcutting? 
Would clearcuttmg followed m several years 

by a hot spring fire be as successful in favonng 
oak regeneration as ~heltemood cutting? We 
belle'~>e that a sheltemood cut is the essential 
first step in thi~ techmque. for several reasons. 
First. the shelterwood continues to produce oak 
liner which create the continuous fine fuel bed 
necessary to carT) the sub equent ftre. Sec
ondly. if clearcutting had been used, yellow
poplar foliage, "'hich decays quickly and lies 
flatBthus a poor med1um for carrying surface 
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fires. \\ould dommate the lor~t floor. ll11rdly. 
shadmg from the she Item ood prevents yello'~<
poplar regeneration from gro\\ ing so large dur
ing the interval before burning that It could not 
be killed by fire (IIane 1999). 

The \\ aiting Period: Is it '\eces a11? 
\.Vhy i It necessary to wan everal years after 

the iniual sheltemood cut before burnmg? A 
maJor reason for \Va1ung IS that, m the P1edmont, 
yellow poplar IS 
usually the spec1es 
that develops most 
prolifically follow
ing a major stand 
diSturbance. such 
as the mH1al 
shelter\\ ood cut. 
Because 1L~ seed re
mams v 1able for 
)Cars m the duff 
and 11 IS a p1oneer 
spec1es. it grows 
densely and vigor
ously during the 
fiJ'St fe,., years after 
diSturbance and 

tOO .. .. 
70 

to 

.... 

The '~< aumg penod also allo" s loggmg ~lash 
to settle and become le~s of a hazard to bum. 
If hea\y loggmg sla~h from the initial 
she Item ood cut rests agamst the bole of residual 
trees. it should be lopped or pulled a" ay to pre
vent bole damage from nareup~ or long fire resi
dence times when the area is burned. A clause 
in the logging contract can eas1ly take care of 
this potential problem. Actually. the distance 
between r~1dual trees after the imtial cut IS gen-

High 

dommates the ad
vance regeneration. 
Intolerant competi
tors of oak. such as 

Fi~:ure J. Mortality 1%1 of hickon·. oaJ.. n:d maple. and rellow-poplar admnce 
fl!generatwn "' jil"'' mtemity mcremes wuhin .fprmg prescnheJ hum.\ conducted 
m theltl'nmod stands 

yellow-poplar. put most of the1r t>ncrgy into top
growth during th1s prebum period CHane 1998). 
Conversely. oak regeneration. '"hich should be 
present at the ume of the imtial sheltemood cut 
1f th1s technique i to succeed. put:> a relatively 
high proportion of 1ts energ} into root growth 
during thiS tnterval between she Item ood culilng 
and bummg and. theretore. is able them to sprout 
'<igourously after burning. In the absence of the 
forthcommg disturbance of' burning. oak regen
eration could not compete \\.ith the fast gro'"ing 
yellow-poplar seedlings. Without th1s "a !ling pe
riod. these diffcrenc~ in growth patterns that 
affect pecies mortality rate~ from the bum would 
not exist. 

erally great enough that directional felling 
should pre\ent most tops from being in close 
prox1m1ty to boles of residual tn..>es (Brose and 
\an Lear 1998; Brose ct al. 1999a}. The \\ait
mg period also allows re~idual O\ crstory trees 
to reco' er from the shock of the imual cut be
fore they" ill be ~tres,ed again by bum mg. 

!\taoagemeot Option '~ith the heltemood
Brun ~lethod 

The sheltemood-burn method IS attracU\e 
to landO\\ners because the initial cut of the 
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sheltef\\l)Od method produces immediate in
come 1\ small portion of the profit is then used 
to pay tor the prescribed bum. Removal of the 
shelterwood after huming IS at least as profit
able as the m1Ual cut because the best oaks were 
retained and some probably increased in value 
dunng the mtencnmg yean. before final har
vest. llowe-.er, the shelten\'ood-bum method 
can be used to accomplish ObJectives other than 
timber managment (Brose ct al. 1999). 

The shelterwood-bum method can be used 
by Wildlife managers to sustain hard mast pro
duction and prO\ 1de palatable browse during the 
regeneration period. The classic structure of the 
shelten1 ood can be maintained '' hile stockpil
mg oak regeneration'' uh period1c bums(Brose 
et al. 1999b) Many upland game and non-game 
spec1es uulu:e the mast. browse. and cover in a 
regeneratmg shelterwood (Brose et al. 1999b: 
Lanham et al. :!000) 

The sheltenvood-bum method could be used 
to restore fire-mainwined ecosystems (Brose ct 
al.l999h). rrcquentgrowingscasonbumsaf
tcr the initial shclterwood cut would gradually 
reduce the dens It) and 'ti/e of 11 oody regenera
tion . This treatment would create a hardwood 
woodland or savannah. two habitats that have 
!x,-comc mcrcasmgly rare in the eastern Umted 

tales after decades of fire exclusion (Buckner 
19&3, P)ne 19R::!: Van Lear and Waldrop 1989: 
Abrams 199::!). 

The ~he Item ood-bum method \\as de, eloped 
in the southern Pu:dmont of the United States. 
Would the technique be successful m other 
ph}'iographic regions and on ditlerent sites"? 
Some research suggests that it 11 ould. In Wis
consm, two spring bums reduced densities of 
sugar maple (An~r .wcchamm Marsh.) and hop 
hornbeam COw:ra 1·irgimana (Mill.) K. Koch.) 

by 80% on mesic sues. \\hile density of north
ern red oak (Quercus rubra l.) increased 
(Kruger 1992) Repeated burning m oak-pine 
communities on xenc sites in the Cumberland 
Plateau reduced regeneration of red maple and 
other non-oak spcc1es and promoted chestnut 
oak (Qut'rcus montana Willd.) regeneration 
(Arthur et al 1991.1). Ward and Gluck (1999). 
in Connecticut, observed that burning several 
years after a she hem ood han est fa1 ored oaks 
and reduced competition from birch and shrubs. 
llot lire~ in mountam laurel thickets in the 
Northeastern lJ nned States that opened cano
pies. I.e .• a disturbance similar to a shelternood 
harvest. allo\1-ed oak reproduction to gro1~ past 
the dense shrub layer (Moser et al. 1996). 

Conclusions 
Until the early decades of the past cenrury. 

lire played a maJor role 111 mamtaining oak
dommated forests for millenma 1n thc eastern 
Lmted Swtcs. As a result of lire exclusion, oak 
forest.~ on good quality site~ have been in de
cline for decades as more shade-tolerant spe
cies gradually succeed oaks or shade-mtoler
ant specit:s outgrc\\ them after major upper 
canopy disturbances. 

Foresters have been reluctant to prescribe lire 
m hard\\ood stands because of ftre of damag
ing boles of high-value trees. Thus. practical 
sih icultural prescriptions using fire for oak re
generation ha\e lx,-en lackmg. Periodic under
story burning in mature mixed hard" ood stand:. 
creates eO\ ironmental conditions which favor 
oak regeneration . However, a number of bums 
over a decade or so arc reqUired for th.is method 
to be successful. 

A shelternood-hum method has recently 
been de\ eloped m the ~outhem Piedmont of the 
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Umted ')wte~ '' h~eh ha!> pro\ed ~ucce~sful m 
regen.:mting oaks m mt\cd hard'" ood ~tands on 
good quaht) ~tte~ . This to:chniquo: reduco:~ the 
den~lt) and \igor of oaks competito~. espc
ctally it gro" mg ~ea~on bums ofrelati\el} high 
inten.>tt) are u'ed. Oak regeneration allocate~ a 
relati\ ely htgh proportion of its energy to roots 
folio'" mg the initial ~he Item ood cut and ~prouts 
\ igorously foliO\\ ing the sub. cquent bum. It 
mimics a disturbance pattern (i.e .. parttal 0\-er
story disturbance follo'"ed by lire) that has 
shaped the composition of ea!>tem forests for 
mtllo:nnia 

Tho: sheherwood-bum method ts economi
cally attr.lclt\ e ''hen umber production is the 
prim3.1') management objectiH:. HO\\C\er, the 
techmque also should b.: auracti\e lor ''ildlife 
manago:r; '' ho ''ant to create '" o-aged stands 
or mamtain a shrub layer beneath a mature over
story canop). Ecologists may also be interested 
m usmg a modified \ersion of the techntque to 
restore open oak \\oodland conditions by burn
ing trequently in the gro\\ing -.cason to fa, or a 
herbaceous la:yer of ''arm-season gra!>ses and 
forhs . 
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